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Monday, March 6, 2023 



EQUITY TEAM Monday, March 6, 2023 
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Attention Equity Team.  
We will be meeting Tuesday in Room 219 at 11:00. 



SENIOR BOYS HOCKEY TEAM Monday, March 6, 2023 

                               

Attention to all Grade 11 and 12 students who are interested in trying 
out for the Senior Boys Ball Hockey team. 

Please see details on the flyer posted outside the main gym and scan 
the QR code to sign up. 

There will be a mandatory meeting next Tuesday in room 229 
at the start of lunch.



ROBOTICS Monday, March 6, 2023 

                               

Battling the Snow storm friday night, the Banting robotics team travelled to 
Georgian College to take on Teams from all over Ontario.  Going up against 

some of the best teams in Ontario who have been around for 20 years, 
Banting stepped up as a rookie team and performed well.  After getting 

through some starting jitters, the team went on a 6 game win streak.  
But the competition is hard and long.  Robots all around the team were 

breaking down, but Banting was able to keep its robot alive.  Making the 
playoffs, Banting won its first round into the quarter finals and lost to the 
team that won the event.  Incredible growth and fortitude was displayed.  

Great job team!!!



DANCE Monday, March 6, 2023 
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Hip hop dance team has a practice tomorrow at 11:00 in 167 to 
prepare for the talent show performance.



GIRLS HOCKEY Monday, March 6, 2023 
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ATTENTION!!! 
Tickets to the girls hockey game will be on sale again at the 

beginning of lunch TODAY outside the big gym! 
First come, first serve so get there right away. Tickets are $10.



GRAD WEAR Monday, March 6, 2023 
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The hoodies are in!!  
Anyone who bought grad wear, please come to the mental health 

room in the cafeteria at lunch to pick them up today.



TALENT SHOW Monday, March 6, 2023 
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Do you have talent you would like to see showcased at the 
March Break Talent Show?  

Come and sign up with Ms. Jackson in Guidance by the end of today.  
We only have a few spots left.  



UPLIFT BLACK PRESENTATION Monday, March 6, 2023 
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The UPLift Black presentation on Monday March 6 has been cancelled. 
Stay tuned for a rescheduled date.



GIRLS BALL HOCKEY Monday, March 6, 2023 
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Ball hockey Ball hockey Ball hockey. 

The meeting for the girls varsity ball hockey team will be moved to 

Wednesday March 8th at lunch in room 167.  Don't forget to scan the QR code outside 

the main gym to sign up. 

If you have any questions, please see Mrs. McKnight at lunch in room 167.



SENIOR BOYS BALL HOCKEY Monday, March 6, 2023 
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Attention to all Grade 11 and 12 students who are interested in 

trying out for the Senior Boys Ball Hockey team. 

Please see details on the flyer posted outside the main gym and 

scan the QR code to sign up. 

There will be a mandatory meeting on Tuesday in room 229. 



GRAD PHOTOS Monday, March 6, 2023 

                                            

Attention Graduates!

Last Chance for Grad photos and Grad Photo Retakes will take place in the back of the Banting library 

tomorrow!

You must book an appointment to have your photo taken.

Visit www.bookmygrad.ca our school code is BAG

 *Students will be provided with a gown to use on the day of photos

*A dress shirt and tie or white blouse complement the gown nicely

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bookmygrad.ca%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjburek%40scdsb.on.ca%7C5f23e219eb55493df2c808db14ed3f3c%7C573d7e64d5434fd8b3da0c64adc4eb35%7C1%7C0%7C638126781434173751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uDXmXj0HqrFwkbHQWBWWugeBSyuE1%2FX072HcQgHrRYw%3D&reserved=0

